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How to install the FormEmailer script to your Google Form 

Do you have a Google Form that you would like all form submittals to go to your email? These instructions 
will teach you how to install a FormEmailer script to a Google Form you have already created. 

The main steps include: 

1. Download the FormEmailer script. 
2. Open the script in Notepad and copy the script. 
3. Paste the copied script into the Form’s Script Editor. 
4. Setup the triggers for the Form Emailer. 
5. Setup your FormEmailer preferences. 

Download the FormEmailer script 

1.  Open the Google Chrome browser and search for FormEmailer. 

Click on the link to the FormEmailer. (This should be the first item in the search results.) 

 

2.  At the bottom of the website, click on the Updates link. 

3.  Click on the attachment to the FormEmailer in your language! v3.6. announcement. This will 
download the FormEmailer script. 

Open the script in Notepad and copy the script 

4.  Open Notepad on your computer. 

From the File menu in Notepad, select Open. 

Browse to your Downloads folder. (Make sure All Files are displayed.) 

Open the FormEmailer3.62 file. 

Select All (Ctrl+A) and Copy (Ctrl+C) the script. 

You may now close Notepad. 

Open Google Drive and prepare the Form for using FormEmailer 

5.  Login to Google Drive. 

Select the Form(Responses) spreadsheet that you want to install the FormEmailer script. 

6.  From the Tools menu, select Script editor.  

 

 

 

 

Remove the text that displays in the script editor and paste the script 
you copied in step 4.   

 

 

7.  From the menu bar, click on the File link and select Save. 

Enter the following name for your project: formemailer and click OK. 

https://sites.google.com/site/formemailer/updates/formemailerinyourlanguagev36/FormEmailer3.62.js
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From the menu bar, click on the Run link and select install. 

From the Authorization required message, click Continue. 

From the Request for Permission window, scroll to the bottom and click Accept. 

Setup the triggers for the FormEmailer 

8.  From the menu bar, click on Resources and select Current project’s triggers. 

Click on the link: No triggers set up. Click here to add one now. 

Select From spreadsheet, On form submit and click Save. 

 

9.  Close the formemailer tab in the browser and return to the Form(Responses) tab in your browser. 

The FormEmailer install window will display. 

10.  Click on the Install button on the FormEmailer window. 

FormEmailer will now be displayed on the menu bar for your Form(Responses). 

Setup your FormEmailer preferences 

11.  Click on the FormEmailer menu item and select Settings. 

12.  Edit how you would like the Sender 
Name and Subject to display in the 
email you receive from the 
FormEmailer. 

 

Edit where you would like the email 
sent in the To field (you may want to 
change this to your Outlook Email 
address). 

 

Click on the Save and Close button.  

13.  To test the FormEmailer, complete the live form and verify that you receive an email. 

 

 

 

 


